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S. J. TAYLOR'S STORE BURGLARIZEDAND SAFE BLOWN OPEN.

Soven Hundred Dollars and Valuable
Paprrs Stolen.No Clue to the Per-
petratorj.

[Social to Tie Count? Record.]
Greeley ville, 8. C., Feb. 11..

Mr. 8. J. Taylor1* store was burglarizedearly this morning and
b the iron safe blown op<^n and robIbed of its contents. Over $700
J in cash was stolen besides a lot of
1 valuable papers. The circumstancesare as follows:

About 2 o'clock a m. the citizensel the town were aroused
J".. ' .Inmliupo Ku a Irkml Y _

J rum I UCIl niumuvio wj h avvv* %

pi sion, which sounded in (he directionof (he mill. Thinking the
k! boiler had bursted a crowd soon

Bfi gathered at the mill. Finding
nothing wrong (here they went to

m Mr. Taylor's store, which they discoveredto have been broken into.
The building was filled with smoke

H and the sale door hung open.
To get into the sale the robbers

WM Knocked the handle of! the door
Iand filled the socket with gunpowder,setting it off by a fuse.

About a half hour had elapsed
before Mr. Taylor got to the store
and the robbers had time to escape.The moaey stolen consisted
of $400 in silver, $180 gold and
9120 greenbacks of $5, $10 and
$20 denominations.

Searching parties are out to-day,
but there is no definite clue to
work upon. It is said that four

p tramps can?ped near town last
night and were seen to pass Manningearly this morning. There
]s a suspicion that these ''birds of
passage" might have had someti.jr.frtn rtn with the robberv.
»«"'h "

which is evidently the work ot no

'prentice band.
As sson as possible blood hounds

will be obtained aud put on the
trail.

Mr. Ii .McClarv, ol Georgetown,
i took in the dance Wednesday

..I../** «>f lo.f ix-oolr unri rpmainpi!
HPt in^ui ui iujK " wi»

u in town several day visiting trends.

K Mr. Clarence Jacobs, who is a

M student ©I the Charleston Medical
R College, visited his parents in

town last week.

The Best Prescription for Malaria.
Chills and Fever is a bottle of

B| Groves Tasteless Chill Tonic. It is
B| simply iron and quinine ina tasteless
BA Xorm. No cure.no pay. Price 50c.

gg Jqst Received.A large line of

^B-Longman & Martinez's Mixed
H Pain's. Try them and vou will
HA use no other. Jirockingtou's drug
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Notions Trunks
Dress Goods Buggy Ilarnwi
Trimmings Shovels
Gents' Furnishings Pitch Forks
Clothing Hoes, Axes
Shoes Wagon Harnes

TO YOU THAT THIS IS TRUE.
ING IMPLEMENTS AT COST WH
300DS BERORE THEY ARE GOS

!E THAT I MEAN WHAT I SAY.
WHAT YOU WANT AT A BARG^
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VOTARIES OF TERPSICHORE.

Two Delightful Dances Given by the
Young Men's Social Club.

The Young Men's Social Club
gave a brilliant masquerade ball
at the Coleman House Wednesdaynii'lit r»f last week. There
was quite a number of dancers
present, some coming from a distanceto participate. The dancing
began at 9.30 p. m. and was kept
up until the early hours of the
morning. Excellent mnsic was
turnished by the Mouzon string
band. At 12 o'clock the dancers
unmasked and refreshment! were
served. When the fantastic dominoswere removed many strikingly
beautiful costumes were noted.
The Young Men's Social Club has
entertained its friends with a good
many dances this winter, but the
affair of Wednesday eclipsed them
all. Following is a list of tho ladiespresent and their costumes:
Mrs T M Gilland, black silk, red ribbons.
Mrs M F Heller, black silk, opals and
diamonds*

Mrs R Fichtner, blue and| white silk
street costume.

Mrs. Louis Jacobs, black satin, diamonds.
Mrs C Harper, black silk.
Mrs B A Benjamin, Georgetown, handsomeblue chiffon, en traine, lace
trimming}, diamonds.

Ml ss Kellej. blue china silk and chiffon,opals.
Miss Nina Dove, Dovesville, blue libertysilk, opals and pearls.
Mi*s Barbara Jacobs, yellow chiffon,
black velvet trimmings, jonquils.

Miss Virzie Walker. Georgetown;
black organdie. diamonds..

Miss Octavia Dove, Dovesville heliotropechiffon.
Mis* Gertrude Jennings,Sumter;street
dress.

Miss Louise Gillaad, lavender silk.
Miss Mai Stoll, blue chiffon, gold
trimmings.

Miss Alice McCullough, street costume.
Mi-s Mamie Jacobs, blue liberty silk,
duchess lace trimmings.

Miss Pauline Dove, Dovesville; pink
chiffon.

Miss Annie Ashby, Florence; pink
silk and lace.

Miss Charlotte Fiehtr.er, Hartford,C t;
blue embroidered chiffon.

Miss Bertha llodge. street costume.
Miss Arrie Rose, red silk, black velvet.
Mrs McBride Scott, black silk.
Mrs W V Brockingtou, street suit.
Miss Lizzie McClary, blue mouselaine
de soie.

Mrs V Brockington, black silk.
Miss Bertha Iteardun, white cashmere
and blue silk:

Mrs L Schultz. Green Mtin, diamonds.
Miss Esther Gordon, street suit.
The gentlemen present were:

T M Gilland, M F Heller, C D Jacobs,
B A Benjamin, Georgetown; Wells,
Manning; K Kose. Sardinia; Joe Itigby,Mar.nine;W W Boddie. C W Sudl,
Montie Jacobs, C Kigbv, Manning;
l.uther, Mcintosh, Manning; James
Hawkins, Manning; Entile Arrowsmith,Georgetown; Lit Scott, CT
Jacobs, Dr W G Gamble, I)r It J McCabe,Dr- W V Brockington, Otis Arrowsraith,P H Stoll, J F Scott,
. Bartield, Manning; WilmotGilland.
Samuel Eraser, Georgetown; Marvin,
Martin. JohnS. Richardson, A A May.
Cades: HTMcClary, Georgetown; *R
K Wallace, L Sehultz, L C DoveAnotherve'y enjoyable dance
at the Coleman House was given
on the following Thursday night.
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M. D. NESMITH SHOOTS AND FATALLYWOUNDS ELI SAULS.

Both Men are Prominently Connected
and the Affair Causes General Re*
arret.Verdict of Coroner's Jury.
About sunset Friday afternoon a

shooting affray occurred at Cades,
resulting in the fatal wounding
of Mr. Eli Sauls by Mr. M. D. Nesmiih.The trouble took place at
the railroad between the tepot
and the crossing. From what can
be gathered the dispute between
tbe two men arose about a load of
cressties offered for sale by a negro.While Nesmith was trading
with the negro Sauls approached
and offered a higher price for the
ties. Nesmith resented the interferenceand an altercation ensued
between them, during which Nesmithdrew a pistol and fired at
Sauls four times it quick succession."Although the men were

standing but a few teet apart only
oue bullet took effect. The ball
entered under the lower rib on

the leit side about the cardiac end
f the stomach. The pistol was a

32 calibre Smith <fc Wesson.
Drs. D. C. Scott and \¥. J. Haseldenwere immediately called iu

to attend the wounded man, but
in spite of all that could be done
he grew weaker and at 8 o'clock
Sunday morning succumbed to
the wound.

Sheriff George J. Graham and
his deputies arrived at the scene
ot the shooting as Roon as possibleafter being notified on the
night of the occurrence, but Nesmithhad disappeared.
Both the men are prominently

connected and the affair is universallydeplored. Mr. Necmith is
30 years old and is a member of
the firm of Nesmlth Brothers, of
iCades. He is unmarried. Mr.,
Sauls' age was 34 and he leaves a

wife and seven children.
THE INQUEST.

At 4 o'clock p. m. Corener H. M.
Burrows empanelled a jury and
.held an inquest over the body of
Mr. Eli Sauls. The attending physiciansand several witnesses gave
testimony. The physicians testified
as to the nature of the wound and
the immediate cause of death,which
they said resulted from the shock
of the ball's perforation of the stomach.Mr hauls made an ante-mortemstatement which is in the hands
of the State, but was not placed in
evidence at the inquest The jury
rendered the following verdict:
That the deceased came to his death
by a gunshot wound at the hands
of M. D. Nesmith.
Mr. Nesmith is still in retirement,

but we are reliably informed that
in due time he will come forwaad
and stand his trial. LeRoy Lee,
Esq., has been retained to assist in
the prosecution, and Capt. John A.
Kelley will represent the defense.
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Boy Plows Mattresses

i Collars Bedsteads
Bridles Bureaus
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?rsTables
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Lake City, $
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$5,900W0RT
At 25 Per Cer

We have decided to retire from th<
we may devote the entire time to the
Business, and in order to close out our
our entire stock of Clothing and Gents

We would also impress the fact up
our stock of

Staple Dry Good
Shoe

Was never mo
We will give personal attenl

W. E. JENI
Ma

MAKE NO MIS
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S. THOMAS,
257 KING STREET, C£
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WATCHES, JEWELRY, SILVE!

SPECTACLES II
Jewelry and Watches Repai
3rao-Mchl2

We Fit Them Alii
Whether you are standard in your mens
urements or Just anv odd shape, we promise
you a fit when you come her#. We havi
fashionable Milts for tall, short, fat or thin
as well as the standard sizes and shapes
We'll tit you perfectly. Silk fleece Hi e<
nndershirtsor drawers at 55 cents each
good value at $1.50 each.
We carry a full line ot John B. Stetson'

Ilats in all shapes, from $3 50 to $5 each.
Sole agents for the celebrated Young')

»» - * l..» I
IIair, 1110 UtllOU 1UHUC «0 Mill ill tun

city.
Dutchess Trousers, $2 to $5 per pair.
Hamilton-Cat hartt Overalls at $1.50 pe

suit.
Black Cat brand Leather Stockings a

25 cents per pair.
A special salesaian attends to all on

mail orders.
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GRANITE CLOTBII

224 King St. Opposite Ac
Charleston, S

n Tuesday Morning.
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ft Clothing business in order that
Dry Goods, Shoe and fllinery
stock of clothing quickly we offef

i' Hats at 25 percent discount
on our Williamsburg friends th*
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s, Millinery, _
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JR., & BRO,
IARLESTON, 8. C.,
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R WARE, PLATED WARE

ID CLOCKS.
ired by Expert Workmen.
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